
ITS ROUTE IN MONTANAI
Some New Facts Concerning the

Northwest Extension of the

Burlington.

Surveyor Gillete Found and Reo-
ommended a Route in Every

Way Feasible.

The Way to Bring Burlltgton Trains Into

Helena-The Route of the

i'r-p ased Line.

The Burlington is hurrying on toward f

Montana. and the offlicers of that road ex-

pect to have track laid and trains running f

both into Helena and Great Falls by this

time next year. Some new facts relating t

to the Montana extension of this great rail- c

way lined are learned from a gentleman in 1
position to speak with authority. A special r

dispatch to '1 1 INDEPENDENT from Sheri-

dan, Wyo., dated Sept. 4, traced in a gen- t
eral way several preliminary surveys that t

had been run by Mr. Gillete and other r

surveyors in the employ of the Burlincton.

In that article it was stated that: "A line

has been run from Sheridan in anorthwest-

erly direction to old Fort C. F. Smith, on

the Big Horn in the Crow reservation, a

feasible route being found by skirting the

Big Horn mountains, following the old v

stage line pretty closely. From Fort Smith g

an easy way is open to Fort Caster. where b
a heavy business in freighting could be se-* 1
cured. It is an open secret that the Bur-

lington people have made overtures to the g

government for contracts for that business, d

incidentally urging that Fort Custer be not ii

abandoned nor the force reduced when the

new post at Helena is ready for occupancy. t

From Fort Custer a line was Iun to Porn-

pey's l'illar, on the Northern Pacific, thence a

northwest to the foot of Bull mountain, I
around those mountains to the west and

north to the Musselshell river, following o

that stream well up toward the Little Belt o

and Snow mountains, thence west to Castle i

and White Sulphur Springs, and on to

Townsend or Toston.
"From old Fort C. F. Smith a line has (

been run nearly due northwest to Billings t

and on to the Musselshell a few miles west

of Bull mountain, thence along the line a

indicated above. Also from Fort Smith a a

line has been run south along the Big Horn b

river and Stinking Water creek, thence c

along bnake river, over the Teton moun-
tains, south of Yellowstone park, toward i
Blackfoot, Idaho. This line has been run

a good part of the distance only on paver. Ii

From Billings a line has been run nearly a
due south to meet this projected line at a

point near where the Stinking Water emp-
ties into the Big Horn.

"Another line, which has been more or

less surveyed, winds through the mountains
west of Sheridan to Pryor gap, near the

Montana line, thence in a general north-
westerly direction of the Bear creek mines,
near Red Lodge, north to Big Timber, pa:-
nlleling the Northern Pacific from Bil
Timber to Twenty-five Mile creek, near 11

Livingston, and thence north over a line p
once surveyed and cross-sectioned, so re-

ported, by the Northern Pacific, to old b

Camp Baker, near Neihart, reaching the a
latter place and making friendly arrange-
ments with the G. eat Northern for the ex-

change of business at Great Falls.
"Some woik has been done in the country

north of the Musselshell, making lines
tending toward Great Falls, leaving the
river probably at Lavina or Copperopolis,"

Mlr. Gillete, the chief surveyor, was in the
field at that time, and was running a line
over a ro.'s altogether different until it
should reach the Yellowstone river at a

point near Billings. 'the gentleman men-
tioned at the opening of this article said
that this last line run by Gillete had proved
to be by far the most feasible route, and in c

addition would have the advantage of se-
curing a laige freight business as soon as t
trains were put on.

It was expected that all construction c
work would stop for the winter at Sheridan, I
about forty miles south of the Montana
line, but it is learned that considerable
work has been done beyond that point,
From Sheridan the line of the Burlington,
when built, will in all probability extend
westward and and a little to the north un-
til Pass creek is reached in Wyoming. The i
course of that stream will be followed in a
northeasterly direction until it empties I
into the Little Big Horn. Ibevalley of that
stream will be followed past the Crow
agency, to Fort Custer. From there the

road will make a short turn to the west,
going through an easy pass some miles
south of Iine Hidgo mountains, to Fly

creek, following the course of that creek to
the Yellowstone at l'ompey's Pillar. The
river till be followed westward to a c eek
about lifteen miles east of Billings, proba-

bly Alkali creek, where the line will take a
geoerally no.thwest direction, making to-
ward White Mulphur Springs and Castle.
where the B•urlington oficils exipect to
mreet the Helena, White bulphur Springy A
('astle railroad, and by the best route avail-
able on to Nethart, where it will meet the
branch of the Great Northern. Arrange-
ir:ente for the, use of that track to Great
' alls could then be made and from Great

Falls the Bulington will take across the
'Ieto;n and Marians countries, striking the
P'acific extension of the Great No:thern
near the mrountains.

Mr. Gillr-te's report onr this route ic that
it can be built for a million and a quarter
less than any of the others aird that fewer
engineerini obstacles will be el•icountered.
Iroirm catrieful srtudy rrf the subject ot crn-
strouctiotn ri Iridiarn labor i he is conviiced
that the line can b r bvilt very chlvalr ly
acroass tile (Crow reservtation rilanl thinks
ther' will be nio Irouole whatever It gettingu I
the right of way bIy coiceding to the IndiansI
thie irivilege of doelo.: all the work they can.
Mr. ldete situdied thCis hiase oft the subolject
fir ~several weeks by actual obtervatron of

the progress of ditch buildilng on the reser-
vatolun, only Ind••n lablor emplovid.

If Mr. Irlletr'a- rrfco1rume•edritliris are
artirt d !v tire :urlitlto It wouli seem
ithat:tlie olr wrJy tr, i;ui -irinrtr u tratu~I s

rrunnfi ti. inrr thle-ri wilttlhin rflte year wldl
bie to khaste tirn ricstrulrctioIn rf tli ileletna,

A -,, rid r r.rrr 1 trimmrrimm i.r'i t- arrr iia fir

eel,, -!Im,-iai, n1i , rerI rrilnud wior •mie d frr r I .-
c,, l tr tim O-Or k oily. l1r.,. I bmrri -rO.), Visi-

r-un rtreet.

AN OLD II [31ElR (,ONE.

Deuth of HIlenry IIllnc ,lhild a Veteran of the

iHrnrv I!anchild died ycjterday aftr-

noon at li0) tute street, at the age of 71

years. 110 wra l.orl n In lianuver. Gtrmany,
and came to the Itnited States at ti early

igc. lie Ferved th- ioalout ti:e Mexican
w.rr witb ditlractiron r a sterearit majo)r.

In 1l';., Mlr. llem•ideald ir to tr lehunawhoere,

hi, l.•s sirco liv d. le I afves four sins. i

lie was well knowni inu lirleu- for bhir mainy
• nlhl qi allitire , tld elidrt'rtelI ]Ijir-ni lf to
ll whro knlew himi. I hle Inzerl eraicee
uill trake f)(iee to- orlrow r af ititrtl,-Oi at twir

r,'crock froill the resideiice at • : tilto

iiirit-,e I, r.nt.

- irrn i. (r•, l, inrll ,ivar ry one wi ll bo w'orth

nlllitaule ."aivi•jg I•snik

lirys int-'est ni delrosits of ,1 or more.

r per cert run on savings accounts.
ri i t. c-nt on timie certificates.

. arirlur is thb eaeret of wealth."

Ii rcers* ' rlrrirast ari American rpicialirte

C' irew rm rIim-eJiitei ii, llr- . I y -net f their
tlle Ia Itn•rrlntLrr. rh Ot arriveIsd frout I lloagI ai

eieig n aorld Inei trtie, o 11 l. Main stree t, lrI.-
e,• aod will give free conuultation ceree day.

Highest of all in L•cavcning Power.--Latcst U. S. Gv't Repottt-"1 

RoY• I Rowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ARRANGING FOR RIGHT OF WAY.

Mayor Elling to Interview the Ruby atl-
ley Land Owners.

By appointment, Mayor Elling met BHon.
Samuel Word at Sheridan last Sunday, to
make arrangements to secure right of way
for a railroad up the Ruby valley, says the
Madisonian. It was agreed between them
that Mr. Riling should interview tne land
owners along the proposed route from
Laurin to Wisconsin creek, and obtain
from them n guaranty of right of way,
conditioned that when the road is com-
pleted through and over their several farms,
that they will deed to the company a clear
title of right of way. From this; it will be
readily seen that much depends "upon the
disposition shown by the people along the
proposed line as to how soon preliminary
arrangements can be settled, and active
work on theroad commenced. If the peo-
ple through whose land the road will pass
manlfest willineness to grant the right of
way on the terms offered by the com-
pany, they will thereby assist
very materialle in facilitating the
good work. On the other hand, if they
hold back, (something we have not the
least fear of their doing) they may retard
and even postpone it indefinitely. All want
a railroad, and if all pull together, we will
get it, and get it soon: but if there are
divisions and any hanging back, the build-
ing of the road will be delayed by such
action. Every man should and must give
it all the encouragement he can to make
the project a success.

Our people have never had so promising
it roject for a railroad as they have to-day,
and they have never felt so encouraged by
any promise of a road that has been made
them heretofore as they do by the present
one. This i the right spirit and feeling to
manifest, and we hope there will be noth-
ing occur to datnreu this ardor or to inter-
fra with the iulillrment of the promise
that is held out to them.

The company has engaged Mr. H. L.
Childs to gather and compile statistics as
to the tonunge that can be supplied to a
railroad. Merchants, miners, farmers and
stockmen, by giving him all the informs-
tion they can, will assist him very materi-
ally in the work. Mr. Childs is one of the
beat statisticians in the country, and if he
can obtain the data, will present the re-
sources of this section in their true light.
Let everyone give him all the information
he can, for on the tonnage the country can
supply depends, very largely, the induce-
ment to build a railroad to it. Railroads
are only built where the carrying trade of
the country through which they pass will
warrant the expense of building and operat-
ing them.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The police state that they will take steps
to prosecute all who do not have their side-
walks cleaned off by noon to-day.

A meeting of the Lewis and Clarke Co-
lumbian association is to be held at three
p. m. to-day at the Board of Trade rooms.

The regular monthly meeting of the
boaed for the Woman's home will be held
at 10:30 a. m. to-day at the residence of
Mrs. Swallow, Ewing street.

City Marshal Galvin says he will pay $10
reward for the arrest and conviction of any
of the gang of boys who have been break-
ing windows throughout the city.

M. A. Elibridge. a well-known bricklay-
er, aged about e7, died yesterday at 14
Clore street. the funeral will take place
at 2:320 :,. m. to-day from Hermann & Co.'s
undertaking rooms on Broadway.

There was a large audienoj at the IMurphy
Temperance hall last evening. f11aj. H.
Camp talked on "The Lost Sheep." At the
close of his talk a number held their hands
up, for prayer. Meeting at same place to-
night.

The congregation of St. Paul's M. E.
church return their thanks to i. C. Wal-
lace, Lindsay & Co., Fred Lehman, Frank
Mares, Mrs. Wells, Sanford and Evans. N.
O. Valliant, Black and Landt, for the use
of articles used in decorating for the Hear-
vest home services held last evening.

The funeral of Andrew J. Burns yesterday
was largely attended by people from AMa-
rysville, Helena and other parts of the
county. The body lay in state at Odd Fel-
lows' hall from 10 a. m. until two p. m.
The funeral was conducted under the au-
spices of the Odd Fellows.

The funeral of Joseph S. Roberts took
place yesterday afternoon from the resi-
dence of his mother in the Broadwater ad-
dition and was conducted by the Knights
of Pythia". The members of Myrtle lodge
No. 2, Ivy No. 24 and Rted Cross No. 32
were in attendance and a numberof friends
of the deceased .ind the family.

Mrs. Delia Kellogg asks members
of the Coentr'.l union to please
bear in mind their promised refresh-
metnts for tie Quaker social to be held at
lMrs. Pamynto 'o Tuesday evening, corner of
RIodney and BIoadway, and earnestly
ho,,es there will be a full attendance of the
members and their particular friends.

the following low rates to transient guests:
$1.25 per day (parlor floor); $1 per day
(third floor); 75 cents per day (fourth
floor). Extra for more than one occupant,
special rates to theatrical people, and per-
manent guests. Every room heated by
steam and lighted by eleetlioity. Hot and
cold water and porcelain baths on each
floor. New hardwood furniture and brus-
seal carlpet in guestb' rooms, wide and apa-
cious hallways carpeted with crimson velvet.

Dining room, table d'hote. Ouests will
find good meals in the dining room of: this
house, operated by the Misses Nagle.
Meals A0 cents. Weekly nates to permanent
boarders.

One of Them Was a Woman.
SANTA Fr, N. M., Nov. 27.-John McLeod

and Sam Pollook missed a number of horses
and upon search found them in the.po ses-
sion of three persons a few miles obrth of
Pincon. McLeod and Pollock were" re-
ceived with a volley, which they returned.
killing one of the thieves and wounding
another. The third proved to be a woman
known as the "Kid." who says her name
is Alice Parker and that she is from Texas.
She was dressed in male attire and armed.
The man killed was John Middleton and
the one fatally wounded is W. S. Weath-
erin.

Fcr Sale.

Choice dry yellow pine wood on cars at
Clancy, Mont. H. M. Hill.

DIED.

ELOIIRIDGE-Nov. 27. 1892. M. A. Elobridge.
at his residence, IT Clore street.
'I he (uneral services will take place at Herr-

mann .t Co.'s audertaking rooms, on Broadway.
at 2: 0 to-day.

RlockyMountain Encampment No.1, 1. O.
O. F.

Meets second and fourth Monday.
S A regul.r meeting of the above

Encampment will be held at their
lodge room tihi evening at 7:30 p. m.
Soojourning Drotlers are ordially in-

vited to attend. L'. C. KIIIKWAL, C. 1'.
af. T. DAIS,. Scribe,

Helena Lodge No. 2, 1. O. G. T.
Meets Every Monday.

here you regulnd anyr meeting of the
you want to shoe ldge will e hldish
with. Shooting cothes onday evenin ather,the Gand canva. ss. Leggings Park

nes, boxing membersgloves are or

Chief Tempter.
ALtaa'r ISANK.

Secretary.

Scomprlete line ofeadqua Sportsmen's
Where you can find nnything

you want to shoot with, or fish
with. Shooting clothos of leather,
corduroy and canvass. Leggings
of all kinds. Shot gun, rifle and
revolver ammunition. Bicycle sun-
dries, boxing gloves, and in fact a
complete line of Sportsmen's
Goods.

.H, BRYAN'S GUN STO [,
103 BROADWWAY. HIELENA"103 BROADW•AY. IELENA* Plttshunrh Bleck, Helenu. Mo[nt.

EASTERN PRICES.
Fur Garments.

Seal Astrakhans, Monkey, Martin, Krimmer,
etc., etc.

Fur Gapes.
In all lengths and in all the popular Furs.

Muffs and Boas,
COLLARS AND GLOVES.

Men's Fur Goats.
Complete stock,

FROM $15 UP TO FINEST SEAL.

FUR TRIMMINGS,

Robes and Mats
_ And everything in the Fur Line.

S Our Customers ore

* I,

Our Customers
Are not no:hornod C,!,•r :'hoes. People rarely are of nice appear-
ini! ond nlice hit.tint; a;l ,r OU( SI-IQES fit the foot, hrace the
Intkleo anrd oltordi th,, wzearer comfort and general satisfaction.
Our stock of WINTER F'(OOTWEAR is now complete, so this is the
proper tune to provide yourself with wlhat you need in that lino.

CL•iARKE -&-FRNK1 _ONTANA SHOE CO.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
We offer this week special values in Ladies' and

Children's Jackets, Capes and Newmarkets. Our
collection is not only larger and more attractive than
at any Previous season, but is marked at lower
prices than we have ever named on similar qualities.

FUR DEPARTMENT.
Our display of Fur Garments, Fur Sets, Muffs, Boas and Scarfs

embraces all the latest fashions in desirable Furs at prices
low enough to place them within the reach of the most
economical buyers.

Special Mark Down Sale of IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS
continued this week.

SANDS BROS.
S-PATENTS.*
United States anrd Foreign Pat.

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Plttshnrgh Bleok, Helsna. Mlont.

To Loan Money at 70, 8o, and 90.
Amount of Loan and Security determine the rate of interest.
I am prepared to nmake loans promptly in amounts from $500 to $100,000
$100,000 Commercial and Short Time notes wanted. Also City, School,

State and County Bonds and Warrants.

No. 10 Edwards St., Helena, Mont. H. B. PALMER.

PATENTS
* - FOR IN'VEJNTIONS * * *

Procured by the Press Claims Company.

Equal with the interest of those having claims against the govern-
ment is that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable
inventions because of the incompeteqcy or inattention of the attorneys
employed to obtain their patents. Too much care cannot be exercised
in employing competent and reli able solicitors to procure patents, for
the value of a patent depends greatly it not entirely, upon the care and
skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless
attorneys, and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid
patents, THE PRESS CLAIIVS COMPANY has retained counsel expert
in patent practice, and is therefosr prepared to

Obtain Patents, Conduct Interferences,
Make Special Examinatiolis, Prosecute Rejected Cases,

Register Trade-Marksand Copyrights,
Render Opinions ast'o Scope and Validity of Patents,

Prosecute and Defend Infringement Suits, Etc.

If.you have an invention on hand send THE PRESS CLAIMS COM-
PANY a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief descrip-
tion of the important features, anJ. you will be at once advised as to
the best course to pursue. Modeai are not necessary unless the inven-
tion is of a complicated nature. If others are infringing on your rights,
or if you are charged with infringement by others, submit the matter
to us for a reliable opinion before acting on the matter.

P.he Press Claims Cmp X 463,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

3"Cnt this out and send it with jour inquiry.

CARL GAIL, President.
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
H. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary.
M. UNZICKF.R, Western Representative.

GHIGAPQO IRON WORKS,
0 * * * BUILDEtS OF * * * ae i *** *... ......N.****************....N

Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt-
ing, Concentrating, Leach-
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting
and Pumping Plants of any

S...=AND- capacity. Tramways, Cor-
liss Engines, Compound En-
qines, Boilers, Cars, Cages,

SSkips, OrGe and Water Buck-
11i y ots, Wheels and Axles and

1 IfKinds of Mine Supplies.

S* Exelusllve Eastern Manufacturers and Agents for " *

J. M. Bryan's Roller Quartz Mill and Hendy's Improved Triumph Concentrator

Western Ofme., General Om•ee and Works,

NO. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Iles Mlonutana. Cilalgo, illiuolls

IERSONAL.

lanes ()'Neill, of Empire, is In the city.
John i,. Castner, of Belt, is at the GrandCentral.

J. M. Fox and wife, of RIed Lodge, are at
1he liel:ne.

W. H. 11. DIclkinson arrived in Helenayesterdiy Irotn Al'ooula.
Jaiti- Allnn. of White Sulphur Springs,arrivod in town yesterday.

Johnt Ca(plico and C. S. Copeland, ofItutte, are at the Gland (Cenitral.

Adolf Alertene, ret res,ntinu the ValIllnttz IJewing coInIILIny, is in town for a

few days.

('lit IEditor John "?ill,. of the Great
foulls ribune, or ived in town yesterdav.lIe will return to Grat |FallI to-day.

Hl Mark.l. formerly of lielena and now aloyal resildelrt t I ltte, canie over the ranfe

yesto:d •y oin vi it to his ftolk. Ilo will
Ieturt thi ftle n•on.

Mi i Marv liih, fern,'ly society editor
of thoe lIb .ni i Journa'

, 
arrived in (Great

F:.ill a few days ago frm ('hicalea and haa
nc'cl t,:d a poslon oln the ataff of the
T'ribuno.

Arrivals at Tlhe Helena.

Il l 1 '. , I ......i.. and .,i .......r 'hw Yo..
I., i; ll a llul ry a...-t an wI w,,l

1' !J . rc;,r l Tl u i-rl a " t- :' utlllll'lta, iii.
II- ' . It-,- ,It : t t'a

I' \I euct, , l taot I \ l iomt,-on, I eo

t ie i•o r -i . , it It I'r,-- r, r ity
t1lt Ilut:ier. . 1l(ccci ; It 1.rIl, a.yFasu-e

It (,. ry ry iat y "
,ull iat i, y. r.. .M II kl.irntein, Nolit II I;,,,I. ('l•, le il, .() ' itr

t; \ er, . iri i.' I ,'w VI allavo, Jr.. Ne•tI F": Marctr. (hi tr I0 ,rk

Arrivals at tihe lir.eal (i ' trsl.

S 11 It I ickiiuon, .I Ilike., ,li ,,ula
fltiuttia .I :,1 Ih lilt|,, t tt a, I'll

tii a i h llii,' letica, . , I ,, I, a rbr. I Or.

11 I It. 1 atlH ,, l•i - ( I" h i hI ' llH.r rIN ('ot
itarik ( l'll(r.l J" ..qi i , .tt .u
',t(.r \.il'l, M iartn vIc l J N Art lI' i. a l tyan . it I iti.D r I

)  
cir l,(iic

.1 \ tuiutr, Ihilt. a, Jarlii hlhrtll Soul
•o t.i i.. a.r. , .ireat I•,o,

NII Mlaceauiey. NI 1I It Jit it I'1i
111 all, 1"ha e t. atoor. Pelt

lhue.ar 1, i \o t.li, an. i ill lait,,. \\ ick.,s
J llit, a. lit,1 ,t tI I oytill"

I' - "i
!
eti. l e rgi W l'adlury

Frank Atlilrrcay, t1ryt- Moara; illt
i.,i ( o., hlflr y. ilarycvill

.1 A \\'rit n , n. t I'sul Jai.e ,ilan. 1nhit
J II ('di IIuino. NeW Tliiarrilllne

lotk Iatl i 1 d tc -.,  irati
Sorks

The New Merchant l hotel.
Now opened on the European plan, offer


